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GLAISE von HORSTENAU was interrogated concerning his activities in
Austria previous to the Anschluss as a member of the Schuschnigg Government.
There was little of importance that developed from his testifnony
until the month of Narch 1938 when he toolc a fourteen-day leave from his
position in the Schuschnigg Cabinet and went to stuttgart to make a
speech before the Ausland Organization in that city.
:·'.1hile there, he
was contacted by Buerckel, who 'Vias later Gauleiter of Austria, and asked
to go to Buerckel 1 s home to be entertained.
'",lhile in the home of
Buerckel, he was informed by radio of the. speech that was made by Chancellor Schuschnigg on the night of 9 Harch 1945 from Innsbruck, Austria.
Buerckel, who was st ill with him, after hearing Chancellor Schuschnigg I s
~eech, called the Reich Chancellor Hitler in Berlin and informed Hitler
that Glaise Horstenau was with him, Buerckel, in Stuttgart.
Hitler summoned Glaise Horstenau to Berlin and, while there, the following took
place. On the morning of 9 M~r~h, at 2 AM, Glaise Horstenau was called
to a conference ~Qth Hitler, Gocbbcls and Buerckel, and Hitler informed
him·thP:i:. he vJOuld use force to solve the Austrian question if necessary.
But, at the night session with Hitler, Glaise Horstenau was informed of
nothing definite concerning what ViaS to be done by Hitler against
\
Austria but was informed that he VlOuld then go to Goering I s house and
remain there until notified that Hitler v-rould again want him.
He
testifies that he v~s afraid to notify Chancellor Schuschnigg, who was
then in Vienna, because he knev,r that the telephone line would be monitored. He therefore \vent to Goering1s house and rem~ined all night
and until 8 Pl: the followinG evening when he was called to a conference
VQth Hitler in the Reich Chancellery.
Upon his arrival there, at 8 PM
on the night of 10 Idarch 1938, he nvted lying on Hitler I s desk a letter
from Seyss-Inquart to Hitler concerning Seyss-Inquart 1 s feeling tovrard the
plebecite proposed by Schuschnigg the night before in Innsbruck.
l~mile
in Hitler's room, Glaise Horstenau sali[ Hitler and Globocnik come into
the room arm-in-arm, and Glaise Horstenau later learned that Globocnik
had only recently flown from Vienna to Berlin carrying the letter of
Seyss-Inquart to Hitler.
Immediately after 8 PM, Hitler summoned Glaise
Horstenau to his private pa.rt of the Chancellery and asked that he return
to Vienna carrying with' him two documents: Document No.1, a proposed
speech that w<.\s to be delivered to Seyss-Inquart and that Seyss-Inquart
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would the following night deliver that speech prepared by Hitler ovr;r T,he
radio to the Austrian and German people; Document No.2: a document vlhich
to GlaiSG Horstenau was never explained.
Hitler then, in tho preS0uce
of Glaise Horstenau, explained thf'.t he would use force to compJ.etE. the
Anschluss and, in the presence of Goering, explained to Glaise Horstenau
just how he' intended to do it.
Glaise Horstenau alleges that he then,
after leaving this conference, contacted a lady who lived in Germany
and asked her to notify Che.ncellor Schuschnigg of Gleise HorstGnau's
presence in Berlin 2~d the renson therefor.
He then attended a dinner given in Goering's house.
He vms hM(ed a telegrem which r ec.d~ "Because of the unrest, murder and bloodshed on
the streets of Vienna, I, SqySS-InqURrt, ChDllcellor of l\ustria, request
assistance from German troops",
This telegrc.m, which h:-.d been prepared by Goering or Hitler J was to be taken by Glr::.ise Horstonau from Berlin to Vienna wid delivered to Seyss-Inq{lart iii order that he, SeyssInquart, could s end it back to Berlin on the night of 11 1I1Rrch, 1938.
(Note: This 6~me telegr<1l!l was actually sent by Seyss-IncJ.u2.rt on the
night of 11 '~arch 1938).
However, the ';'litnoss tostifiQd t hat he nbsolutely refused to carry 2,J,iY of the three documents above-n?Jlled from Berl~
to Vienna vnd went from Berlin to Vienna in 8. private plane but th2.t he
carried no documents with him.
He knows, hOVlevcr, thc.t on the Sar.1.e
plane 'with him was e. private courier ~'{ho carried with him a bag containing therein those three meSSD.g8s to 'Ii-lhich I lLve above roferrod, -".~ld that
this bag, upon .being- delivered in Vienna to either . ~obber or cliroctly to
Seyss-Inqu:\rt, was found to contain the messag0s villich Hitler ;md Goering
had asked Glaise Horstenau to deliver to VierL.'1u..
Tho.t, upon his e.J:Tival,
in Vienna, he Vle.S met by Seyss-InC!.uart ane). that he e.nd Seyss-Inqu::>.rt went
to too Che.ncellor and th.''J.t he told tho Chancellor as follows: III ha.ve
just come from Berlin.
Hitler is raging - You had botter ce.ll off the
plebecite or Hitler will inv?.de II.
r!hile Seyss-Inquart and Glo.ise
HorstGn3.u VfGre talking vdth Chancellor Schuschni,r;g, Se:rss-Inc;u:--.rt vms
called to the telephone and receivod 2. mess2.ge thD.t tho plebecite ~~uld
be called off or else Germany nould invade.
He then vl'Gnt b?ck J join3d
Glaise Horstenau and the Chancellor, and informed him, tho Chancellor,
of the messa£e which he, Seyss-Inquart, had just received by telephone.
A counsel was called by the Chancellor of the Counsel of iinisters and
they discussed ine ultim:-'ltum tho.t h.",d boen delivered to them through SeyssInquart for the cancelling of tho proposed ·plebecitc.
At tho cOl.l..l1sel
meeting, Glaise Horstcnau testifiG~ th~t he said nothing. That 1hon the
counsel Ii10etins H"'tS over it Vias decided t.hc:.t the plebecite 'io/Ould be
called off r.:nd that Seyss-Inqu<'.rt notify Germ,:ny of that fact fnd, in the
same convcrs.:.tion "ith Berlin, Seyss-In~_ue.rt was told by soneonc from
Berlin that thoro Yeas ;:>nother ultim2.tum demanding tho rcsigm.tion of
Schuschnigg as Federal Cha...'1cellor of Austria or else Germany Hould invade.
Seyss-Inc_uart then cC'.me to Glaise Horstenau D.nd said: IICoEle "'.nd go in
VQth me. I must tell t~e Chancellor of ~nother message that I have receivcdll(rofcrring to the; deme.nd for Schuschnigg's resignation).
But
Glaise Horstenau refused to go because he testifies thnt he told SeyssInquart: IIThis is a delicnte matter" you must handle it yourselfll" .:md
he did not go in with him.
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The interrogation will continue •
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